Flumizole, a new nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent.
Flumizole is a potent anti-inflammatory agent in animal models with an inhibitory activity severalfold that of indomethacin in rat foot edema and prostaglandin synthetase tests. The drug was well absorbed from the GI tract when administered in the solution used in pharmacological assays. However, markedly poorer absorption of the solid form of this poorly water-soluble agent led to the development of a flumizole dispersion with polyethylene glycol 6000. The solid dispersion exhibited an increased dissolution rate in simulated gastric fluid and improved absorption properties in dogs relative to unformulated flumizole. Studies with a capsule formulation of the solid dispersion in human volunteers were indicative of good drug absorption. Plasma levels of flumizole were rapidly achieved and declined with a short half-life (2-7 hr) in rats, dogs, and humans.